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for Ilic-sc col 11 in us
(Till lie < nt< pn until 1UitO: | i. in. for
( lip ctrnltiK Mini until H ] i , in , for the
inoi-iilntc mill Xiimlnjrilltlims. .

Ails i-rlUcrit , by r <-in" tlinr n nnni-
ItTiil

-

Hii-rU , run 1in o nn vrrn nil-

ilrpNNnl
-

til n ii urn In-red Irttrr In rnrc-
of Tlip HIMAnimrrn HO mltlrrsxetlT-
V 111 In * ill-11 > red upon pri'xonlntliin-
of HIP rlii't-li mil ) . Itnten , 1 l-"o n-

ortl flr ( liiHPi-tlonl lo n Morr-
ttlirrpnfliT. . Nollilnu InlO'ii for less
limn y.'xfor nr.it ItiNi-Hloii. Tinnot-

M imixt lie run POIIHPP-

IIVAvrnn

-

MAUJ uni.r.W-

ANTHD

.

L.1VH INTnt.UfinNT AOCSTrt IN

Omaha to orcntilzc clulm of three to nvifnml -

Urn of ntir fnmntu Orchard Homos tnnrt * In-

rfntrnl MlR l lppl Thill'1 - of Immigration
In Kolni ? noiilh whrrr there nr * nn tvit wlnilc-
no cold wlntrm no lillufnnl' no rrot ) fiUHti-s ,

nhcre two or three croin cnn lie rnlspil jneh-
enr> , where thorp Is no such thin * nf f Uur-

if n mnn will work nno-hnlf in bird nn h - itnes-
In Oils cntin'rj , cool ummers mltil winters
mire fnvlne eropn of frill w nn ! cirden truck.-
rlcheM

.

Boll on earth : bent rnllwnv fnellltles
Hen W Ames Kenernl ftsent Ifit * rnrnim si ,
Orrrnlm "-<"_
_

BOI.iriTOIlS WANTED roll OMAIIV At JO-
mnnmers mitnlilo country nnllrrlj new cnoil-

ll< Sheoloy lilock ll-MISO n '_
M TO ItvTfUt.AUY 1'Atn SVI.rKMI'.N-
clRnrni experience nnt ner mry V'ri1! I" '
rtuceinenls to customer * , Illdhop % Kline , siI-

xmli. . Mo _ n-MTM 2. *
_

rou IIKNT , NMrii."v: rriiNi nnt ) norsn orc-

lKht rooms. 1 Ides nlcoxe nnil bnthroom "f'l'h' '
front with nil conveniences Inquire snos llnlf-
Ilnnnnl * t D21.-

WANTIJD.

.

. A nUlOIIT. ACTfNT.-
womnn lo tnlio hold of n npUndlil imylnir bust ,

neis n 2i) . HPI . C M r 10

nousns.'-

V.

.

iiousus. r. ic. DAHUNn. DAnicnn nt.onc-

itou nM IN ALL PARTS or THH rirv"Ttfn
O r Davis Cnnipans. IM'i Pnrnum D 41-

4runxis'u iMjliorsi : rorT nr.NT. iiiAUTirtJr.
house , ten rooms cleKnnlly fiunl hcil hot
wnliT lii-ut launilr > ntnlile , inrriaxe etc
The r Hnll , CIO JMxton block_LlTll'L-

BTANfOIlD
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CMItCl.i : COTTAtini , r HOOM8

nit modern K" ' fuel. Apply llyron llt-etl Com-
pnn

-
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"
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iTousn s IINAWA&CO.: , tea N. ISTII ST-
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a
__

_
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city 1' . D WcaJ , IGlh imj loiiKlii i-ts_

_

_
D MSJ2 DI-

3roit HUNT. nousis IN AM I'.VHTS or THU-
i.it )

Ppcclal , K.I So 2Gth uvc.-
4IC

.
Nn 3)st) Bt

4 ! ) No Slit Bt-

.in

.
; NO lat i

All mod" rn comcnlcnces. cneip for winter
months Iliinnnn , & Co D M3I3 D23-

GlC NO 20TH , 4-HOOM rOTTArHIl-
f.2" No 2Hli SiKini lint , nlco.-

JG5I

.
N 13Ui 8-ioinii brkk.-

no
.

I No I'tli 8-nium hrlck-
Oinilm Kcil listate i Trust Co . 211 S 15th. _

foil IUNT. Tiousi : or"TPN IIOOMS. MOD-
ern convt ntencea , > ciy Innilj to luistno * * In-
qnlrc

-

of D T Mniint , 209 S 10th St. 13 -Z-

oiT UINT D-IIOOM COTTAOIJ runs'isiinnco-
innloto for liouncKtejiInK , J10 00.itlrc'S O 7-

D51,110'

8 AND D-UOOM IIOUbES OX I'MIXAM AXD 3-

rnnm hmiss nn 2cl and Lniv'enwnrth , cheap
Jno W Hol.liln" . 211 X. Y Life uMs.

D5C3-

S 1OOM IIOI'SEjf. 00 I'EU
month J 1" Harton , ZiilG Cipltol avenue

D-SC6 10 *

NEVT COTTAGE Of SIX HOOMAXD! IIVTII-
lth

,

modi rn convenience * attractive lorallon-
fuiii blocks from city hall Appl > on pro-
mise 'I" s Kill St T J ritzmuiils D 57-

0rbll KENT, 3-ROOM HOUSE. H. E. COIl 23D-

nml ClaiUc. ! >- )

rou UPXT B rtoovt COTTAGE xo STIS IAU-
mm st Milton lingers' boni D 57-

3T VO SIX-ItOOM FLATS. 413 AXD 413 SO 11TII-
ht corner tit Ilou ml Enquire at It 31-
4Tlist XaflIHnkJIulldhig. n 373-11

3101 JACKhOX ST . 7-ltOOM > IODEnxr $5))
1101 , Lil'.ijelto HVU , 1-riiom nuilein , JJ ,'.
207 S 21th hi , ll-rooni in ulcrn I",0
213 S IUi st , 9-runin moilern J3))
27 ; VVilister st , 7 loom inixlcrn } 2"
2771 Hurl t. 7 room nKxli-in J20
120 X 2Jih meID" m minimi. JM.
2102 s llth Ht. . 7-riwm moilcrn fiT
2i il S lltli st 7-niom mrwlcrn Ji"-

triiMIti Trust Compuij 17Ui Tainun ilriol.-
D

.
WM1

SIX HOOM MODEIIN lOf] E EMILY VLCEI-
Stli , south of Miimlusun D M6JI 10 *

CHOICE TEX IIOOM III !
IIllllHLOIII 1'lllk J2JW IJurns' < lilm Stun-

D
-

VIC31 10 *

rou r-i-i ni.smiTI-

1HEE

>

HOOMS roil HOt'SEKEKI'INC. rO-

man ami lfo , rent ( aKun In hoard 311 X IJ h-

sot'TU rnoxr HOOM ron TWO ; VHIVAII :

famll ) 2ii2i) SI Miry's nv nui E MSI !

rilOXT HOOM WITH ALCOVE. MODERXD-
07 S 23lh ave 13 S47 8-

'n0)38XICELY
cheap , 1111 ! I'.nn nn-

.rOH

. ) *

HE.N T , I L IIXHIIED IIOOM I1 i I'irnii-
E " "" "

PASANT rilONT UOOMsI1 II-

luial'l 1C ilrxlKi ! lit 1'OJ ( njiltul liviillH. llr-
cslilinpe K MG"u 9

(111 IK HIM. 12 I HlfVOO II VS UOJMS-
at } iw * i W nn I f I'I pn munlh liuul on-

llolial
-

i-MC,712: (

AM >

iioAitiT $300 iraii u IOPAL TO ANY
In elt ) " 18 Su l.'lli HI Itiiitl anil IO.KII. $ ) 00

Plan ir House Tli mis O'Connor
I'- Mill D8-

1S2.1 CVI'IlOh AVKNtR AIIM I'ltOVT-
joonin I' MWJ IS'

I'OH HP.M' I.M'tMIMSHIJl )

4toiM WATIII IN int lies' rixniAi.i-
oisi

.
nabli lent , IIJL for li'nu Ui-tpliiK 170-

2VVelw'ii l n-c I II Mii-

ilrou HUNT s'iiui) : VM > OI TICIS ,

rOH UI3NT THU 4-bTOItY ItniCK 11UH.DINO-
at 9Hi I'arnam Bind , lilts I ulMliiK tins n Hie-
piCMif

-
cement luuemcul , i-omi | t hiisun lunt-

Intr
-

lUtun , water mi nil HIMHH , KJH , ill Ap.-

Hl

.
> at the oltlcu of 'Ihe li .i- I 91-

VAVA.NTKIl ,

AdiNirt: WANIID-MIN: AND WOMEN
clear IW 00 uetlily "till uui l.ilwr aiut'l n-

rnnlly an fCOOO mnnthli In otlu-i lines ; $204-
Hnmplin free Ihons KraliliiK biislnonH Khould-
iiildicKa .wllli ulaiiip. Mm III Mfc Co ( A U ) ,
18 C.uml stu-et. riiU'Ji.i ) J1HD10-

WANfn"i >
* uiTINT ojTroviMi.sMox TO HIII.I ,

roolliiK Hlnlii unit clam pioiluilx win la 11-

1ilUnlnleil
-

with ImlliKrH Mippl ) tr.i'U' AitilrcHK.
with iifiTiiUf , lo IIHI; It.injioi Conmlbliled-
Slalo ( ' > Haul ItiliKoi. I'.i JMOI & *

iLiaAN: 1' PHONT HOOMS PniNIRIU : ) ) Oil
unfuuihihril Oood fiuully Iward U | N. 2-

3B'roit.vni

P

: ,

KWUUS , 1:11 IIAHNU-
YM4JI

pAnric STOHAOI : AND coO-

OS 010 Joni'n Qcncral storage ami

WA > TII TO iiuv.-

WANTCD.

.

. TO IIUY DIAMONDS POIl CASH ,
must b a bargain AdJie (] C Dee

WAXTKD TO lU'Y A HllcONlnAXD HA KB-

.ilitaii
.

for tu h (1 ) , thin ( lllrr X 6-

31'ou HAM :

IIAHD WOOD. 4 AND 5 TOOT I'UXCK KOU
corn crlbtilnc. C. H , l.te. 901 lugtu

___ Q 48-

1ri'UNiTi'iii : IMUK M iiotisi : . ri'u , nnsTi-
lnsi

-

tioanliTS. Inaulrn ut ptoir , ! l S ICIli
_

QMSI1.D9'B-

KATKH , AM. hlX.KS H CUNTS TO 100.
0nmha niocla Co . 8 N ICtli. Q -M84-

8IUAI.SKIN
_

OJ.OMC KOU 8l.l ! AT A OUIIAT-
burviln J , Homitnlurg , 1303 Uounl.n H ft-

rou BAu:7: stcoND:
"

cheap AdJr <- * U IS, llilu oltUc. Q 3f

IIINDIN'O TIIK llt'UKI.KY I'llINTlNO
CoLll nml 118 Xtirth 15th ntrce1. llliSDUl-

llfj
_

ro.vt. 8AVBH TTN( 5AiVK AT 11)7 DOItO.
Ins strt-et. Conic , eo , or wrltp Adents-
vuintol H MM2 9 *

roil ( IUIAT HAiinAiN4 IN PIVNOS SKI :

H Schmoller. Cth II wr Mc'-nRue biilbl nir-
M6H 14

n.IHVOVMS. .

Mns DU u WAimr.N CLAHIVOYANT nn.
liable bunlnpsi medium Slhenr nt 119 X 16th ,

S 42-

4TIISn , ivro.-

MADAMi

.

: SMITH X l : COtl t TH ANP-
Douslns , ro m 11 , secont lloir , mm af .t bnths-

TC0113'
, nJftKiri AND""nt7if'Thtc-

I'lnest
:

t arlor In tlt > 318 32) s isth-
.TM30I

.
M-

MMI : AMI : * rouMtui.YnrsT: MAS-

S.IK"
-

an. 1 liatlis M7 rf I3lh * t , M II * ir , room U-

TM63I 14 *

MADAMI : OH ACM : iiox nui'Tiuc MA * -

SIK tialh pnrlnrs henllhrtll nril refre hlnir 411
South lltli , upstairs , pntlurs 3 nml 3-

TMG31 1-

4i , .

VIA vr co , 3 ( iint : III.DO , : uooic
free , liomo trialment , Indy nttcmlint IT 423-

DATIIS. . MASSA tutME POST , 319IJ S 1VT-

HPtXi : IIVi : Y DIGS CHHAP r.D HAtTMItY.-
17th

.

nml ht Man's nVMiuc. Tcl pliono. 44-

)iint.t.n Ki'pnni.Y COUSHT M-

nt 10C9 I'.irnam Agen'a wnntcj U 353-D25 *

MOXIIY TO LOAN OX PI > O DlC Ct.nt !

Jewelry , etc ; atrlctlj conrijentlil P. O box 326
U4CS-

WANTKD.

_
. PAIITY TO ADoT'T A 11AI1Y HOY

3 months nhl a f Dee U Mr.ll 9 *

.MATH IMON I A I.-m i-I'ONDKNCi : IlUlliAtJ-
'npor nml lt l , lOc Harth Pub , Co . St I.nuls ,
Mo tt-COI-.Inti-C'

MU.M2V TO l.OA.N Hi.VI. KSTVTIJ.

ANTHONY LOAN AND TllUST CO. 31S N. Y-

Life. . Lonns nt low ntca far choice security In
Nebraska ft Iowa farms or Omahn clt > property

W 42-

S&IONUY TO LOAN AT ST rtXTlFs Tin
O I' Davis Co , 1503 Parmim st VI2-

9Tpiu cTNT MoxiY TO ON OMAIIA
real cstat U I.'eh fat ma. W. II Mulklo Omahn-

.W43)
.

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMI'IIOVIID OMAHA
propelt ) . ridelltj Trust Co , 1702 rarnnm.

W431-

MONIY TO LOAN ox iMiMiovniT OMAHA
real estate Ilrennin , I.o c & Co , Illk-

W432
CITY LOANS C A STAIUl , 9J3 X Y LIPK-

VV 13-

3MoiiTaAais , a a WAM.ACI : , nnowx nuc-
W 134

LOANS ON 1MPIIOVUD .t UNIMPnOVIII ) CITY
pioperly. W. r.irnmi Smith K. Co. , 132)) Tirnatn-

W4J5
, LOW UATUS-

J. . D Zlttln. 16th nnd Douglas , Oiniha.
W438-

IAttM

_
LOANS , DOUGLAS AND SAHPY. 1 TO

10 > cirs , low rates. Qarvln Hros , 210 N Y I,
W437-

.MOMY TO IO.V.V-CHATTIIS.

MOXIY TO LOAN ox runxiTtiui : PIANOS.
boisisnRons , etc , nt lowest intts In cltj ,
no removal of Kooils. strlctlj cuntiilentlil ; > ou
can paj tlio loan off at any tlnm or In any
amuunt

OMAHA MOUTGAGn LOAN CO-
OC

,
- .S ICIli st.

_
_____

SIONI1Y TO I.OVN , 3D. GO , 9J DAYS ,
luii' , plnnos , etc. Duff Orecn. room 8. Iljiker
block X 13-

9.Mh.s CHA.NCIS-

.rou

.

SALI-A *s.ooo S.TOCK OP IMPI.C-
ments.

-

. } J ) ) stock of ponfi-ctlonerj , J30) butcher
fhop , a Kood llxerj InislnobH. KMd opentnn In-

an ) of thi'fe lints , nil In good toun. Also
name line nnd unlmtiroveJ fanns In-

Ml souil KnnsaR n.nd Ncbiask.i lo cich mge
for lattlo or weBtein luvva lands Oiks &
Jackson , SlUer Cltj , la. Y SM-D11 *_

rou SALI : , THI : PALACI : CAFI : IN LHAD
and , Uth ilotnR KOO business Ail *

dress Mutt Klopp , Lead or Dtaduood , S D
YM407-

MAKI

_
: MOXIY nY CAiinruL SPECULATION

In Ki.iln throUKh n reliable, successful tlrm ; et-
cellent

-
opportunities to mike profits by our new

pints , fully explained and stnt free : hlKhest
references 1'attlson i Co. , 706 Omnhi bUlR

Ill Y M47-

31OK SVLR. JIALP INTiitnMT WITH A GOOD
partner In (i llist-cln a men muket nason foi-
KellltiK other ttuslnes . Address M , HOT 4C4 ,

Columbus , Neb Y M',9 ! 14 *

FOR : .

HQH1TY IX LAUGH TRACT OP IAND NllAR-
umibn What line scu lo off>rT II r Dal'ey.
01)) X Y l.lfo bids Z 141

roil .SiLU MILI.INIIHY STOCK , SOMU NO-
tlMis

-
and Clirl'tmas KIHMJH , In a good town ,

lar e business , but ilote out on aciount of-
n 101 lu'.illh rirllculars glxen full > by nd-
diesslnu

-
P O Ilex 342. Vail , la-

-1S7 12 *

I'OH S.VLU-UU.VI , 13STATK-

.AllSTIlACrSTIin

.

UYRON IIHUD COMPANY
im14-

2r.uiMsn , w. CAHLOCK o-

I'aimin st ItE-CH-Jl *
_

AT I1UI3 ROCK PHICB , J.OT 21 IIIX3CIC 12 ,

West End J. M Marston. Ill ; MS31-D3 *

UAIIOAINS SVLUOU TIIVUB IN CITY PliOP-
titlca

-
and farms. John N. rrinti , PP P O

ltn443I-
IVIIOAIXS.

_
___

. HOUSES LOTS AXD PARMS ,

balur trade 1' K Darling Darker ''il ck
II I ' 4 1

HOMTS ON KAKY PAYMENT? . II VirOAl'NS-
In I-.IU U. ( j Wallaiu , : bljili

UE413-

POP. hALE.7".i ) ACHES GOOD LAND IX-
1'i.iriklln cuunty. XtbrawKn it a ciont bargain
lo ilos up the ntTilis uf n broken bank hend-
foi iloscr'ptlon' nnd mnkj ! nlTii. The O V-

Dilu Company , 1 U3 r.unain xtrttt , Omihi ,

Kfb. HE.M370 1-

2liXAH
__
r.VHMS AXD 1'Ilt'lT LAXDS.'hM VLL-

rr larco tratts ; opces| , eii ) niim ntii. Wo
are prupiri-d lo aiKAei nuesllona touching
Hies" , ! lands , nnd to iuram ; for cheap lullr.iul
fun for an ) p ri n wts.iliiK to vhlt mutiern-
'lexas Corie pondence sollelii ?, ! Oinaln Ileil-
l.ctuts nnd Tiust C ) . , 211 S , 18th ft

ItU M.'Q-

TlOR

_
IIVROAINS. '' 'ilADES QUICK DUALS

call or write D. V bholes Co. , 1'lrnt Nill. bank
bldtf R1MS13 31-

IN ACIUH PAUMS DUELLINGS.-
uiU. lots r D Wead , ICUi and Donubis et

HE-M931 1313

_
INTUP OILHIIIIATED falATE OP XEW IL'IL-

hf ) ) iii iin buy n me-iii-ip iruek faim foi
$100 on InKlallmoits nf II iloun and $1 per
ureU , hlKh dr > Innd rp'riidld natci , llnat-
rllmitn In Ihe countrv , i.nuriili. in lo Plillid-
elpMIn

-

and N . York miil.UH , title clear.-
iolnnv

.
now fdrmlni ? Wrlto f u parlleulars to-

ltl lns Itinl Eitito oHU-c , 2I| .s loth strtol-
PhlliiMplili IM HU-MCCI

IIOKSI.S-

WvXTLD HOllSnS TO WIN1EII. HEST OP-
cue. . teims i ironnblc A. W I'hclps & Son.
207 X Y Llfo blJg Telephone 1031M373 D27'-

AHTXA IIOUSK lEUUOPKAX ) N W COIl
] 3lh nnd Dodge Rooms by dij or vvcek 45-

3THI : LAxau HOTEL 002 s 13111 HT. , STEAM
heat , table board (300 per we'lf M43-

3LPIIOI.STKUI.NC rt H.MTMIi :.

UPHOLbTEIHXa , rURNITURn
mid imck l veiy chonn llilt month , M S

nil Cumlni ; Tel 1331 2C-

7MUbIC , AIIT AM )

- 1OELLUXDECK. . DANJO AND
KUllur trncher 1S15 Chicago M. 199

STIMSIII PS-

.LOWEbT

.

HAIL'S TO OR J'HOM EUROPE ,
western ng nc ) Thomas Cook A. Son eioursloni-
Harr ) E. Moorci , 1419 Kainam et. , Oinnlm-

M M D1-

3LOST. .

LOST A Hl.tJi : STKEL COLTS WCALIDII-
Krooltrr , No 74(47 anj n P. b Itather bull
und IK Inter , leave at police heudquuitrr * for
r arj Ixi t-MCI 10'-

bTUAYKD. . SMALL RKU COW , WITH ilALTUR-
nnd Ix-IU attached Reward for th * lUurn of
earnto Jamej WlirUn. Slli and Oracr , Tel. 17'J ,

Lait-MCII W

t.M; > iuT.MCins AM ) PMHALMPHS.I-

t.

.

. K. nUtlKET , FUNERAL DinECTOIl ANE-
cmtaimer lg Chicago 8t , telephone M 45-

4ftVAXSONITvAl.lKX , i01 CUMINO TEU I0 (

M O MAUL PXDEIITAKER AXD Kit
bnlmcr. lit ? Knrnnm m , teleph ne 22S. 45-

5I'AAVMIHOlCnitS. .

It M VHOWITZ LOANS MOXEY 413 X IS ST
44-

9AMI l.OA.N ASSOCIATIONS

SHARES IX MfTfAL L & 11 APS'X PAY
C 7 8 per cent vih n 1 , 2 3 ) enrs old , nlna ) !

redeemable 1701 rnrnatn st , Nnttlnger , Sec.
417

HOW TO GET A HOME Oil SECl'IlK OOOr-
Intoreit on sivlnRS Apply to Omiha I* A II-

Ass'n 1701 Dee bids :. 13 M XiUtlnger , Sep-

.SIIOHTIIAM

.

) AMI TVI'inVUITI.NO.-

A

.

C. VAX SAXT'S BCHOOL. 613 N. Y LIV'V ! .

450

OMAHA I1USINES9 COLLEOK. 15TH. PARNAM
431

COAL.-

TOR

.

DITPMINOUS COAL. CAH LOADS. POI1
domestic nr ute.im purposes , address Excelslot
Coal Mlnlns Co. Du Quoin III. M1G9 !

iNcixa. .

NEW CLASS KORMINO AT MORAND'S-
school. . 1511) Hartley st Adults , Tueidn ) nm-
lPrlrtny 8 p m . c'llldren , Tue di > 4 IS p m ,

Saturday. 10 n m nnd 2pm Call for terms
Alwns rpen , lessons jtA Dl-

'HIIMISIIIS|

MISS VAN VALKENI1UROII DESTROYS PER-
.minently

.

by olectiIcily ilpcitluoiis Inlr , moles ,

warts , etc Room 410 , N Y Llfo bid *
M9C3 D15-

HIO IIAROMNS IX SECOND-HAND III-
r

-

> cts , rkntes. JV to $3 M Omaha Dlc-Mla Co ,

323 X loth street MIM5 J8

Full Set J

Teeth for 5. ff-
All work done In the
be t professional manft
nci nnd guaranteed ns
represented.-

PR.

.

. WITHERS-Itlilloot' ,

Drown lilock. loth and Douglas Sts.
Telephone 1775.

will bring a veritable ray of sun-

T
-

shine into jour home circle for nn -
T entire jcnr. "Comfort" is JJ that "ray" n twenty-four page *
* family MnKtizine , beautifully jllus-

tratecl
-

in colors. J
The sc. copy bought ofyour news- *

dealer will be a revelation to you. *

RAILWAY TIME CARD

Leaves IDUIILIXOTOX' & MO RIVER ( Arrives
OmahalUnlon Depot. 10th & Miionfata_ | Omaha
8 30am.Denver nxpre a. . . . . . 7.T ! J5am-
4.3ipm.im. . Hills. Mont. & Pugct Snd Kx. 4:0'ipni
4 33pm.Demer Exorcss. 4.05pm-
7.05pm Nebraska Ixjcal (except Sunday ) . . 7:45pm:

. . .Llncrln Local ( except hunda.ll23am)

jil5rmK.Ttst Mall ( for Lincoln ) dally . ._
L ( iM IClflCAOOT nimHNOTO >i"7irQ' Arrives
OmahalUnlon Depot , lotli & Maaon Sts | Omaha
5 00pm.Chicago Vestllmlit. 8 Warn
0 4 : am.Chlcaho iipieis. 4:15pm:
7 SOiim..ClilcaBO & Rt , Loulfl Express. . . 8:00am-

ll31am.Pacific Junction Local. B-30pm_. .. . Pn sj_ I ill. 2-40pin

Leaves ICHICAGO. MIL & ST. PAUUIArrlMs-
OmahalUnlon Depot , 10th & Mason Sta ( Omaha
600pm .ChleaRo Limited. 803am

10 45am.Chlcag ( Exprc3s jex_ Sunday ) . . . 3 23pm

Leaves IcillCAOO & NORTHWEST'N JArrlves-OnnhaUnlonDepot.| _ . 10th i Mason Sts I Omalm
"

11 OOim. Eastern Express. . !. 3 60p-
ml.rpm.Vestlhuled Limited. , 9 20im-
7:05im.Carroll PassenBer. 10 85pm
5 43pm.Omaha Chlca-o Spcnlal . 8.05pm
4 30pm. Iloone Local._
Leaves ICIIICAOO. V. I. i -
OnnhilUnlon Dtpot. 10th & Mason Sts I Omiha-

to 40am. . .Atlantic Express fex. Sunday ) . . . 6:33pm-
C 2 pm. Nl-ht Kxpres. 8 33im-
4.Wnm) .Chlf-aco Vestlbuled I.lmlteii . l5pm
4 S0pm.8t Paul Vgstlbiilcd J.lmltea. . . . 1.33pm

_
_WEST.

6. (5pm Oklahoma & Texas Ei tcr. Sun. ) I0-am
1 40pm.Colorado Llmlte . .. 4 Qpm-

L"eiVeT| C. . ST. P. . M. & O I Arrives"-
Om haDcpot|_ , 15th nnd WcbstcSts Omaha
S.lVim. . .Slou-c City Accommodation. , 8:13pm-

12.13pm
:

.Sioux City Express (ex Sun ) . 11 Vhm-
45pm. St Paul I.lmliM. 9 l"am

Leaves I P . E . MO VALLEY Arrives
Onialni Depot , 15th and Vebstei Sin Omaha
2 11pm. . . Past Mall nnd Express . . . 5 33pm
2 1'ipm ( ex. Sat ) Wo. Ex (eMnn ) . . D 3'ipm
7 'flim . .Norfolk EvprefM ( ex. Sundi ) ) .10 23am
5 43pm . . . . . . St. Paul Express. ._ . . _ . ._ BlQjm-

Lcaveo 1C. C . ST , J & C n. [Arrives
OmahalUnlon Depot , 10th & Mason Sts I Otmha-
S

*
Vmin Kinsas Clly Day Express. , ESipm)

9 5imK.| C Night Ex. Vli U. p. Trans. 7:00am-

I

:

env cs I MISSOt'RI PACirta Arrives
Onmhal Depot , 15th and Webster 31s | OmahnJ-

O 10am. 3t. Loula Express. 5.00im
0 :0pm. St. Louts Express. 6OSpm:
3 30pm ILXebrnsKn I <icalpx_ _jiun ) . . . J.0am
Leaves" ! SigUX crTY r PACiric ; iArrTTe-
TOinaliateiJut]

_ _ ) , 13th nnd Webster
"

Sts Omaha
C-l'pni.St Pauf Limited .. 9.10am-

LoTTesT SIOUX CITY rACirTc ( Arrives
On ubalUnton Depot , 101 U Maaon Sts.l Omalui
7 03am . .i. . Sioux City PisaeiiKer. 10:33pm-
D

:

45pin.j_.
_

. ._ St. Paul Llmltid _ _ _ _9.20am-

I> I UXION PACiriC. JAT'lTeY-
Om.ihalUnlon Depot , lOtli ,1 Mason Sts [ Omalm
9 10am . North Ptatlo Express. 4.30pm-
S:10am: . . . Overland Limited. 4M'.pni-
S 35pm lieit'ce . Stromtb'B Ex (i"t Sun ) . 4:30pm:
( .IJpm Qrand Island Express (ex , Sun ) . .1210pm
8 35pm. ._ . Past Mall. 10 2Stm-

LeivesT WADASII RAILWAY. ' fAiriYcs"-
OmahalUnlon Depot * 0th . Masnn Sts I Qnnha
4 30pm .SI. Liuls CnnnofTllall. llG5am-

A

:

i.MOll( ( ) ,OIt)00) ) VO.D1JH-

.Tlio

.

1iucliMin Lllnir > Ontpul of One
( iiiM-i-iiiiit-iit Ilruncli.

New York Sun-

.Tlio

.

vital fact In the report of the Hon
Jiill.iig Sterling Morton , secretary of agrlcul-

tilic
-

, for tlio jenr 1S'J3'
, Is not where It would

naturally bo looked for. Hvery friend of-

nBrlctiltiuo will turn first to Mr , Morton's
remarks ubont the most Illiibtrlous poctlon-
of the Dfpartnicnt of Agriculture , the dhl-
vlslon

-
of ornithology and mammalogy. The

name uf this division , nays the founder of-

Aibor Day , la unfortunate. Still , it Is a
nice name It seems , however , that the
division ought to be called a Biological Sur-

vey
¬

, as "It's principal occupation li the prep-
aration

¬

of Kirue ecalc map ? of America ,

showing the boundaries of the different
faunas and flora * , or like aras. " The work
of the ornithologists nnd mammalo ta that
hax coma to our notice and our admira-
tion

¬

has been censuses of the content ) of
the stomachs nt crous , woodpeckers , owls ,

ground Eqtilrrclt' , ami pocket gophers a noble
und a bonlflcent vvorK not to be merged In
general biological research A mnmmalogI-
IM

-
! nidi| of ft pocket gopher's midst Is more

valuable than aliolt biological atlas
Hut this , as have said , It not the vital

point In tli ? report. That point Is that the
division of publlca Ions In Mr Morton's
deparlnient printed In the last fiscal jear
" 5 ( publications , with a total circulation
of more than 4,000,000 The whole output
was "420,000,000 printed pages , each page
containing moro than r 00 words. " In short ,

or In long , two hundred and ten billions of-

worda about pocket gophers and BO on , "Six
printed pages for every man , woman and
child , " says Mr Morton ; but lie thinks that
the *) publications , weighing , In the aggre-
gate

¬

, 00 tons , and carried by the mails for
nothing , .ought not to be distributed
gratuitously. Dota he suppose that any sane
man would buy them ?

Acti at one * , never fills , Or.e Minute Cough
Cure , A remedy for nithma , and that fever-
lib condition which accompanlei a severe cold ,

The only harmless remedy that produces Im-

mediate
¬

result *,

" HE CYCLOPEEDY. "
One of Eugene Field's Host Stories.i-

W3

.

Is 1 L& tkClV-i J. iV4L''AVJ 1V ? Eu lN lu-lV d! *M V ** J *- wx > J

lived n ° .i | clqor to the Ilob.irt phce-

f'r goln' on thirty > WM , I catc'latc thit 1

knew Jest about * z much about the cas ez-

an > body else noAn'on Alrth. cxcsptln' perhaps
It's ol1 Jcdge HalfCTj ami tie's o plaguey old

'nil so powerful ftobl * thit he don't know

nothln' . ' '

It 'esnn that In the spring uv ' 47 Hi-

ejear that t'y Watson's oldest boy wuz

drowned In West river there come along a

book agent sclllti'o1yumei "nd tracks f'r
the diffusion in knowledge , 'nd got
tlio Mcommenil of the minister 'nd uv the
select men. ho done an all-nred bli ; business
In our part uv the county. His name tiz-

Lemuel Illggln" , 'nd he wur ez likely a
talker ez 1 over heerd , barrln' I.awjer Con-
key , 'nd allowed that when Con-

key wuz round he talked so fast that the
town pump ud have to be greased every
twenty minutes.

One of the flrtH uv our folks that this
Lemuel Hlgglns struck wiiz L ° ander llobirt-
Leandsr had Jest marr'd one uv the 1'ensley
girls , 'ml had moved Into the old homestead
on the Plalnvllle road old Deacon Hobirt-
havln' give up the place to him , the other
boys havln1 moved out west ( like a lot o'
darned fools that they wuzl ) Leander wuz-

fcelln' his oats Jest about this time , 'nd nuth-
In'

-

vvuz too good f'r htm-

"Hattlo , " sez he , " 1 gtiew I'll have to lay
In a few books f'r rcidln' In the winter time ,

'nd I've a half a notion to subscribe f'r a-

cjclopeedy. . Mr. Hlggins here fiyt they're-
Invatf ruble In a family , nnd that we orter
have 'em belli' as how we're likely to have
the fam'iy blme b > ! "

"Lor's sakcs , Leander , how joti talk !."
sex Hattle , blushln' all over , e ? brides oilers
does to lift-rii tell uv elch things.-

Waal
.

, to make a lone story short , Leander-
baigained with Mr lllgglna for n set uv

them cyclopeedles , 'nd lie signed his name
to a long printed paper that showed how he-

anreed to Uk' n cyclopesdy oncct In so often ,

which vui7 to be ez often cz n now one uv
the voljumeg wur. printed. A cjclopeedy-
Isn't printed nil at oncet. because that would

malto It cost too much ; consokently the man
that geta It up has It strung along fur apart ,

so as to hit folks oncet every year or two ,

and gln'rally about harvest time. So Leander
kind uv liked the Idee , and ho signed the
printed paper 'nil made his affidavit to It-

afoie Je3ge Warner.
The fust voljumo of the cvclopeody stood

on a shelf In the old seckertary In the bettln
room about Jour months before they had any
use f'r It. One night 'Snulre Turner'b son
come over to visit Leander 'nd Hattlo , and
they got to talkln' about apples , 'nd the sort
of apples tlutvti - the best. LKimier allowed
that the Khode Island giecnln' vvw the best ,

but Hattlo and the Turner boy stuck up f'r
the russet , until at last a happy
Idoo struck Leandor , and sez he"We'll
leive It to the cvclojieedy. b'goshlilch! -

Is the best willever ono the cyclopcedy sez
settle It1"-

"Hut nothln' 'bout Uox-> ou can't'flrtd out
bury russets norlHlirfUe Island greenln's In

our cjclopeedy , " sez Hattle.-
"Why

.

not. I'd like tp know 7" sez Leander ,

kind rv Indlanant HW'c.

" 'Cause ours hqlnt got down to the H yet ,

sez Hattie"All ours tells about Is things
bcKlnnln' with A." '

"Well , ain't we talkln' about apples'1 sez-

Lcander. . "You tiggervatu mo tcirlble , Hut-
tie , by Insisting pu know In' what jou don t

Know nothln' 'bout "
Leander went to the seckertary 'nd took

down the cyclopccdy 'nil hunted all through
it f'r apples , but all he could nnd wuz-

"Apple See Pomology. "
"How In thunder kin I sec Pomology , sez-

Leander , "when there ; ain't no Pomology to
see ? Gel durn , anjhow ! "

And he put the volyvlme b ick onto the sliolt-

'nd never sot ejes In o It agin-
.That's

.

the way the thing run f'r years
nd year's. Leander ' wonld'voi gin up the

plaguey bargain , but he couldn't ; he had
signed a printed paper 'nd had s.vorn to | r

afore a Justice of the peace. HiKgitis would
have had the law on him If he had throwcd-
up the trade.

The most aggervatln' feature uv It all wuz
that a new one uv thorn cusi'd' cyclopoadles-

wuz allus sure to show up at the wrong
time when Leander wuz hard up or had
Jest been aflllctcil some vvqy or other. His
barn burnt down two nights afore the voly-

nmo
-

contalnln' the letter 13 arrived , and
Leander needed all his chink to pay f'r lum-

ber

¬

, but HlBgitib sot bick on that affidavit
and defied the life out uv him-

."Never
.

mind , Leander. " sez his wife ,

soothln' like , "It's a good book to bavo In

the house , anyhow , now that we've got a-

baby. . "
"That's so. " sez Leander , "bibles does

begin with II , don't It ?"
You see their fuot baby had been born ,

th.y named him Peasdey 1'easley Hobait
after Hat ie's folks. So , tcein' as how It-

wuz payln' fi a book that told about babi s-

Lfander didn't begredge that $5 so very

much after all
"Leander , " sez Hattle one afternoon , "that-

n cyclopecdy ain't no account. Thcre ain't
nothln' In It absut bableu except 'Sec M-
atsinlty

-

' "!

"Waal , I'll be gosh turned' " sez Leander
That , wuz all ho said , and lie couldn't do-

nothln' at all , I'r Umt book agent , Lemuel-

Hlgglns , had the dead wood on him the-

111311 , sneakln critter1-
So ( lie years passed on , on ? of them cyclo-

pecdles
-

show in' up now 'nd then sometimes
every two years 'nd sometlm s every four ,

but nllnu at a time when L ander found It-

p sky hard to give up a liver It warn't no

use ctissln' HlRfilns ; Hlgglm' ' Just laffed
when Leander allowed that the cyclopeedy-
vvuz no good 'nd that he wuz b In' robbed
Meantime Leandor's' family was lncr = asln
and grow In' . Llttlo Parey had the hoopln-

ccugli dreadful one. winter but the cyclo-

peedy
-

didn't help out at nil , cause nil It

said wu"Hoopln1 Cough See Whoopin-

Cough" and us course , therewain't no-

Whoopin' Cough to s , beln' as how the
hadn't come yet1-

Oncet when Hiram wanted to dreen the
homo pasture , 'no went lo the cyclopeedy to

find out about It , but all he- delivered wuz-

"Drain See Tile. " This wnz In 1859 , and the
cyclopeedy had only got down to G.

The LOW wuz hick with lung- fever one

spell , and Lcandtr laid her dyln' to that
ciissld cyclcpcedy , 'cause when ho went lo-

readln' 'bout cows it told him to "See

Hut what'a the use uv harrow In' up one's
feelln'a talkln' 'nd thlnkin' about thwe-
things. . Leander got bo after a while that
the cyclopeedy didn't worry lilm at all ; ho
grew to look at |Lcz""ciip us the crosses that
human critters lia < rtto bear without eom-

plalnln'
-

through thin vale uv tears. The- only
tiling that botherud ihlm wuz the fear that
mebbo he wouldnlt live to see the last volyume-

to tfll the truth , thla kind uv got to lyi 'nls
hobby , and I've hecrii him talk 'Irut It many
a time Bettln' round the Hove at the tavern
'nd Eciilriln'] toba'c'c'o juice at the taw dust box.

His wife , Hattle"p'ass'ed away with the ynller-

Jandeis the winter W came , and all that
( Mined to reconcile IJcamler to survlvln' her
wuz the prospect iiV'eecln' the last volyume-
uv that cyclopetol1.) Lemuel Hlgglns , the
book agent , had gotio to his cverlastln' pun-

ishment
¬

, but nlu'.BjnHiram , had succeeded
to his father's business 'nil continued to
visit the folks hlk > old man had roped
In , By this UmcttLeandor's children had
grovved up , all ou, am, vvuz marr'd , and there
wuz numerls gra , |lcbidren to amuse theol'
gentleman , Itut L jiu.der wuzn't to be satis-
fled with the coiiunon things uv ulrth ; hu-

didn't pcem to tnkti rio pleasure In his grand-
children

¬

like most men do , his mind vvuz

alters sot on somojhln' cite for hours 'nd
hours , yes , all daylong , he'd set out on the
front stoop looking wistfully up the road for
that book agent to come along with a cyclo-
peedy

-
, He didn't want to die till he'd got

all the cyclopeedles Ills contract called for ;

he wanted to have everything straightened
out before he passed away.

When oh , how well I recollect It when
Y come along he wuz so overcome that ho
fell over in a fit uv paralysis , 'nd the old
gentleman never got over It. For the next
three years ho drooped 'nd pined , and
seemed like lie couldn f hold out much
longer. Finally ho had to take to his bed-
he was BO old 'nd feeble but lie made 'em
move the bed up against the Winder so he
could watch for that last volyume of the
cyclopeedy.

The end come one balmy day In the spring
uv ' 87 , His life wuz a-ebbln' powerful fast ;

the minuter wuz there , 'nd me , 'nd Dock
Wilson , 'nd Jedga llaker, 'nd most uv tbe

fam'iy Lovln' hamfe smoothed the wrinkled
forehead , ml breshed hick the long , Brant ,
white ha'r but the ejei of the djln" man
VMIZ sot upon that piece uv road down which
the cjclopeedy man allus come.

All to oncrt a bright 'nd Joyful look come
Into them ejes. 'nd ol' Leander rlz up In
bed 'nd sez , "It's come"1-

"What Is It. father ? " asked his daughter
Sarey. ol bln' like

"Hush , " wz the minister , solemnly ; "tie
seen the slilnln' giles of the Nco Jerusilum "

"No , no , " cried the ng'd man ; "It Is the
cjclopeedj tlin letter 7. It's comln1' "

And , sure enough , the door opened , nnd-
In wnlked Hlgglns HP tottered rather than
walked , f'r he had grown old 'ml feeble In
his wicked perfe slon-

."Here's
.

the Z cjclopeodv , Mr. Hobart , "
siv s Hlgglns-

Lcandor clutched It ; he hugged It to hl-

.pantln'
.

boram , then stealln' one pain luiul
under thet plller , he drew out a faded bank-
note 'nd gave It to Hlgglns.-

"I
.

thank theo for this boon ," sez Lender ,

rollln1 his eyes up devoutly ; then he give
a deep sigh

"Hold on , " cried Hlgglns , excitedly ,

"you've made a mistake It l n't thu hut "
Hut Leander didn't bear him hit) soul lied

fled from Its mortal tenement 'ml lied soared
rejole'n" to realms uv pverhstln1 bll s-

"Ho Is no more ," sez Dock Wilson , meta
phorically-

."Then
.
who nro hla heirs ?" nsl.ed that

mean critter Hlgglns.-
"Wo

.

be. " SLZ the family.-
"Do

.

you conjointly nnd seveially acknowl-
edge nnd assume the obligation of deceased
to me ? " lie asked 'em-

'What obligation ? " asked Pcaslcy Hobart ,

stern like-
."Deceased

.
dleil owln' me f'r a cyclopeedy ! "

sez Hlgglii-
H"That's a HP ! " sey Peasley. "Wp nil seen

him pay you for the H' "
"Hut there's another one to COIIIP, " sea

Hlgglns-
."Another

.
? " they all asked.-

"Yes
.

, the Index ! " per lie-

.So
.

there VMIZ , nnd I'll be eternally durned-
If he alnt n'guln * the estate In the probate
court now f'r the price uv It !

*** ****
t" tI Current Literature. |

** Hfr - > 9 * I .-> ]j"i ** i Mf
The Chrlptmng number of Godej's Maga-

zine
¬

Is most attractive with Its spirited
cover , drawn by Max do Llpnian. An inter-
esting

¬

account of the General .Kodpratlon of-

Women's cl-iba Is one of the features of this
number. The Godey company. New York.

The D'cnib < r number of Romance. In its
now and handsome cover , makes n verj' at-
tractive

¬

appearance. Among the more prom-
inent

¬

authors whoso names appen In the
table of contents ar * I'rckmann-Chatrlan ,

Kdgar Kawcett , Paul llourget , Kdlth Ses-
sions

¬

Tuppsr , V. C. Philips and Helenc Stokl
The Cm rent Literature Publishing company.

Among recent publications In the of
popular school text books are "Elements-
of Geometry , " by John Macnle. A M ((7B
cents ) ; "Contes et Legendes ," by H. A. Guer-
bcr

-
( CO cents ) , and two volumes , the first

and second years each of "Academic French
Course , " by Antolne Marzzaielll ( $1 per
volume ) . American Hook company , Chicago-

."How
.

to Win at Toot Hall" Is one of the
Interesting features of the Christmas number
of Frank Leslie's Pleasant Hours for Hoys
and Girls. It |8 by Wllf. P. Pond and gives
some good suggestions for the foundation of a-

foot ball team that would be almost Invinci-
ble

¬

Another valuable artlclo is "The Chil-
dren

¬

of Corca , " by A. B do Gueivlllo. Frank
Leslie's Publishing house , New York.

Under the title of "The Painter of 'Yankee-
Doodle,1" Mr. James F. Ryder of Cleveland
tells the interesting story of Mi life In the
December number of the New England Mag-
azine.

¬

. The articleIs enriched by copies Of
many of Mr. Wlllard's best known works.
including several of the earlv sketches for
"Yankee Doodle , " and Is altogether a re-
markable.

¬

article , which will be read eagerly
everywhere. Warren r. Kellogg G Park
Square , Boston , Mass.

Among the notable holiday publications of
the season few will attract such attention as
the beautiful colored designs Issued by Prang
& Co. Seldom In fact Is work produced so
faithful and rich In coloring and delicate
In treatment as the flower designs In their
Chrysanthemum Calendar , Hessle Gray's "A
Handful of June Panp'es. " and her "Roses ,
Roses , All the Way , " and various Christmas
cauls , of wJilcli a large variety have been
Issued. A Happy Childhood Calendar and
A Calendar of British Authors are both ad-
mirable

¬

gems. L Prang & Co , Boston.
Among the pleasing features of The Cliau-

tnuiuan
-

for December we find "Iceland and
Its People. " by Ruth Shaffner ; "The Consti-
tution

¬

of the United States , " part II , by Prof
John W. Burgess , LL D , "The Intellectual
L'fo of the Amerlcin People , " by Piesldent-
Chailes F Ilivvlng , "Sunday Readings , " se-
lected by Bishop Vincent ; "The Conquest of
the Umlei Harth , " by Prof N. S. Shalci-
3c I) ; "A Colonial Christmas In the Red
Hills of Georgia , " a story , by Miss 13 F
Andrews , and "The Science of Physiology
Today , " by A. Mosso Dr. Theodore Flood ,

McadvIllD , Pa.
Besides many pages of fine Illustrations.

the dainty Christmas number of Current Llt-
eratuts

-
contains "The Poacher's Arrest , " a-

ftrong reading from "Miss Grace of All
Pouts , " ntlliu Hurritt's thrilling sketch "Ono
Niche the Highest. ' a delightful Christmas
story , "T.io Lost Child , " by Francois Coppee ,
an interesting story of the life of Kelly , the
American sculptor , "Words that Ilava Lost
Cable , " and a hundrd other sketches and
ai ticks representing1 the cream of the books ,
magazines and newspipers of the world. The
Current Lltcratuic company. New York.

With c'latacterlstlc timeliness The North
American Review for DJcember openu with
a cymposlum on "The Work of the Next
Congiess , " which Is dlscii'sad by tuch emi-
nent

¬

authorities as M W. Tazeltlne , Rcpre-
t. ntatlves Thomas C. CatchliiRs of Mis-
sissippi

¬

; Jonathan P Oolllve-r of Iowa ; George
N Soulhwlrk of New York , and John C
Boll of ColoraJo Mis Lynn L'nton' wrlteo on-

"Cranks and Craze ? , " vigorously depleting
the various fads of modern times , while Prof-
Goldwln Smith. In "Oirlftlanlty's Millstone , "
eloquently contends that the bc-oks of the
Old Testament nro simply historical books , de-
void

¬

of any rollgloui Inspiration. "Our Ben-
efits from the Nicaragua Canal" are logically
en forth by Arthur Sllva White , and In the
"Periwial History of the Second Umpire , "
Mr. Albert D. Vandan appropriately devotes
the twelfth and concluding Installment to-

"Tho End of the Empire " The North Ameri-
can

¬

Review , Now York
The December Forum has for Its leader a-

otrlklng article by M. Paul Leroy-Beaulleu ,

the distinguished French political economist ,
entitled "Conditions for American Commer-
cial

¬

and Financial Supremacy " From the
point of view of a sympathetic Europ an ob-

server
¬

, M. Beaulleu discusses the financial
problem now confronting the United States
government , Mr. Glen Miller , a resident of
Salt Lake City , asks "Has the Mormon
Church Re-entered Polities' " and hayj that
It has not. Mr. W. D Howells , In "The Na-
tuio

-
of Liberty , " contends that the man who

Is In danger of vvant or oven In dread of want
Is not a fre ? man ; and that a country which
docs net guard him against this danger and
this dread , or does not asiuro lilm the means
of livelihood |i not a free country In oilier
words , that liberty and poverty are Incom-
patible

¬

Mis , Margaret E Sangster , editor
of Harper's Bazar , contributes a very Interest-
Ing

-
paper on "Editorship as a Caicer for

Women" Mr Alfred C. Camatt writes about
"The Monroe Doctrine , " contending that the
occasion which called It forth has long since
passed away and that It la now practically
Inoperative. The Forum Publishing company ,
New York ,

NEW BOOKS-
.'ROUND

.

THE YULE LOG-By P. Chr-
Asbjornsen 1C mo Half vellum cloth ,
CO cents. Esteg & Laurlat , Boston.
This charming Christmas story la typical of-

Noivvay and Norwegians. It Is attractively
written and aboumlj In thos little touches
of pathos and humor suited to such literature ,
while the holiday customs of the country In
which the scenes are laid seem to be por-
trayed

¬

with absolute fidelity-
.HILDEGARDE'S

.

NEIGHBORS-By Laura E-

.Richards.
.

. Cloth , (125. Kates & Laurlat ,

Boston ,

A now volume In the "Hlldegardo' ' n ° rle
This volume la fully equal to Its predecetsora

In point of Interest and l uro to HIP
pipularlty of the entire serifs.-
THF

.

YOUNO CASCAIULLKRO Hj Marlton
Downing Cloth , } 1 Lothrop Publish.-
Ing

.
company Boston.

The love of Rtlrrlntc adventures that llvis-
In every well regulated boy nnd girl will be
stimulated by this attractive volume It con *

tains two healthily -exciting stories , well
told and well lllu trated "Thp Young Cns-
carlllero"

-

l bark hunter or chlnconi ( qui-

nine ) gatherer In Ecuador , and his surround-
ings

¬

and experiences afford a stirring story
of nilvcnturo among Indians , punns nnd-

trtnchPious cascarllleros , which every boy of
spirit will welcome and nijoj
STOPS OF VARIOUS ql'ILLSBy W. D-

Howells Cloth , Illustrated , $250 Ilirper
& Bro , New York From Mcgea'h-
Stitlonery company , Omnln
All of the poemn Included In this volume are

brief. Some of them Illustrate the v'lnl con-

nection
¬

that In proverbial philosophy Is as-

serted
¬

to exlPt between brevity and wit
Such ar-- observant , dlscrlmlna'lng Inotlirj :

iitrong feeling has driven the author's p n
from 11 mi to line , until a reverential mood , or-
an Impulsive vagrant suggestion , or n tonic
and fir-reaching thought , has been expressed
Of these , also , the expression Is ad ° quite ,

though It may he comlens'd Into foity lines
or four and although the R nngth of ono-

.at
.

leist , of the poems , "Olivary" might
have Informed 400 pages of prose nnd nude a-

t'trong' novel As a condensation of truth It
may be doubted whether their equal will hi'
found In any languige The llln.itrations ,

ono of which accompanies each poem , ara by-

Howard Pyle and are poems In themselves
Th letter press nnd heavy calendired piper
contribute In their own way to carry thp
message of the poet unnmrred to the readei's
eye
THE SHISIK'S WHITE By Ray-

mond
¬

Ralfe Cloth , $1 23. Lovell , Cory-
ell &. Co. . New York.
This thrilling and well constucted ptory ,

In tin? Rider Haggard vpln , narrates the
happenings to an English youth enamored
of the eiEt , who , finding himself among
Arab shelk . Is made captive by th m with
the design of using him to unravel the mys-

Urles
-

of the Temple of DJaiamos , nnd ic-
covcr

-

the fabulous treasure concealed within
Its gloomy sublet ranean clumbers.
NURSERY ETHICS By Florence Hull Wln-

terbuin
-

Cloth , $1 The Mprrlam company
New York.
The author believes ethics for the nursiy-

as nccessaiy as ethics for any other
community ami In this book she seems to
make good her theory She discusses the
light attitude of parents , the natural llmlti-
tlons

-
of authority , obedience and methods to

secure It , parental Inlluenco , mental needs of
children , dealings with their faults , etc Ml-
sWlnterburn has a good , sympathetic knowl-
edge

¬

of the llttlo ones and she proposes noth-
ing

¬

impracticable
A CUMBERLAND VENDETTA By John

Fox Jr Cloth , 221 pages Harpei ..1-

Bros , New York From Mogeith Sta-
tionery

¬

company Omaha
Besides the above the book contains three

other stories , all of Cumberland mountain life
"A Cumberland Vendetta" and Its sequel ,

"Tho Last Stetson , ' sketch the history of
the famous Stetson-L walien feud The first
ends with the defeat of the Lew aliens. In
which Jnspci Leu alien , beaten In n man-to ¬

man fight , and attempting treachery to shoot
his opponent , Rome Stetson , Is himself shot
by Rome's llttlo brother , Isom In "The.
List Stetson" Isom Is filled with remorse
for the deed , through the preachings of the
strange mountain cxhortcr , Sherd Raines.
Filled with the Idea of "saving his life by-
Io < lng It , " at a time when his feudsmen are
planning a. sortie on an enemy , Steve Hray-
ton , he madly plunges down the mountain ,

awlms the Cumberland and rushes alone to
Bray ton's. Ho Is shot at , but does not die
This attempted self-sicrlfice ends the feud
BROKEN NOTES FROM A GRAY NUN-

NERY
¬

By Julia Sherman Ifallock. Cloth ,

125. Lee & Shcpard , Boston.
The "Gray Nunnery ," from which these

notes emanated , was not n convent of
cloistered nuns , but this was the familiar
title given the pleasant old country house
by the author of the notes and her com¬

panion. The occurrences of the yeir. finm
January to December , are noted , and nothing
of Interest seems lo have been allowed to
pass unnoticed Nature In all its phasoi Is
depicted with great tklll , showing keen ob-

servation
¬

and wonderful powers of descript-
ion.

¬

.

YOUNG MASTER KIRKE By Pcnn Shirl-
ey.

¬

. Cloth , 7j cents. Leo & Shepard , Bos-
ton

¬

,

All of the Rowe family who appeared in
the Little Mips Btorlc" , by the Elmo
author , reappear In the now volume. Although
somewhat older , the children are still full of
life , vigor , nnd fun. Thu. scene Is laid on the
Pacific coast , wheio they find unlimited op-

portunities
¬

for new and varied experiences.-
Klrke.

.

. the hero of the story , still retains
his Impetuosity and faculty for getting Into
trouble , while Weezy continues her br'ght
and funny remaik1"
LITTLE DAUGHTER By Grace Le Baron

Cloth , 75 cents Lee & Shcpard , Boston
The story Is one of moral teaching and

general Instruction , so Intcinoven In-

cldenUi
-

of pleasure as to make It of Inter-
est

¬

to the oldtr rcadcis as well as to the
children. It tells of the. child life of a llttlo
girl , and shows that little pcopla not only
have a place but an influence' In the wet Id ,

and much good can be. accomplished by the
little word of kindness
THE BOY LIFE OF NAJ'OLEON From the

Frcnc.li of Mme. Ejgenlp Foa. flolh , $1 25-

.Lothrop
.

Publishing company , Boston
Mme. Foa died forty years ago , hut her

books arc still popular In France , and no one
of her stories finds more permanent tliculi-
tlon

-

than her bright hketch of the boyhood of
Napoleon Bonaparte , The great cmp'ior had
a remarkable boyhood alike In hardships ,

uncertainties , endeavor and determination.
Mme , Foa's story tiacos the boyhood of Na-
poleon

¬

from his childish experiences and cs-

cipades
-

In 'ills Corslcan homo to his giadua-
tlon

-

frcm the military school at Purls , with n
sort of apotheosis for a sequel , put Into the
mouths of certain old veterans at the Hitol-
dcs Invalldes.
THE STORY OF THE OTHER WISE MAN

By Henry Van Dyke Cloth Illus rated
83 rages. Harper & Jlrot' , New York
From MtgEath Stalloncrj Lcmpiny ,

Omaha-
.Artaban

.

of the ancient prloothoocl of th ?
Magi , awaits the arltlng of Soxlosli , the Vic
torlous One , ae prohpesled In the Aveota lie
know that Balaam , the Chaldean , had fore-
told

¬

that a star should "arise out of Jacob.-

Ho
.

had computed the time for th appear-
ance

-
of the star , according to the prophecy of-

Daniel. . Selling hl post * 89lons , he l u > a
sapphire , a ruby , and a pearl lo offe- the
king at lilH coming , and , when the star ap-

pcan
-

, pots out to Jo'n' three Maglans at Baby-
lon

¬

, who await him ten days , On the tenth
day , as ho enters Babylon , he delays to suc-

cor
¬

a wounded man and arrives ton late Bar-

tering
¬

hla sapphire for u camel train , ho
crosses the desert on his way In Delhi 1mm-

.In

.

Judah. Here he learns of lily brelhrens'
depaiture and the flight of the holy family
Into Egypt. After thirty-three years of wan-
dering

¬

without fver finding the Christ , ho
outers Jerusalem on the day of the ciucl-
fixlon

-

, and dies during the e-uithquuke. He
has found the King at last
AUNT BILLY By Aljn Yjtp-s Keith Cloth ,

$1 25 Lee & Shepnrd , Boston
A number of bhort stories aio contained In

this volume "Aunt Billy , " "A Wayside
Character ," "A Day of Days , " and "Mlsj-
Hetty" arc all delightful fl.etches which
sosm to bring with them a breath of fresh
air from the country , while "Tho Desultory
Club" dlsctiKses In n manner appropilate to
Its name u variety of topics of bpetlal Inter-
est

¬

to thoughtful women ,

HALF ROUND THE WORLD By Oliver
Optic Cloth , 1.T Leo & Hhc-paid , Bar
ton.
While conveying tills useful knowledge ,

Mr. Adams never loses sight of the fact tliau
the young p oplo expert from him an Intel-
efctlng

-
story , full of excllinn Incident , and

thit' element U supplied by the adventures
of the few young men of the parly on tlio
vessel as well u at the various points, vis-
ited

¬

In the voyage round the world. *

EUNICE QUJNCE-By Dane Conyngham.
Cloth , { ! . '.' & . Lovell , Cory ell . Co , New
York.
The story carries us Into the atmosphere of

early New England life. The romance cle-

ment
¬

In the story Is told with becoming re-

straint
¬

, and with tliat refinement of manner
which befits the stately grace of the period
with which It deals , Many paisiges In the
book are qulto Idyllic and tlio whole story Is
thoroughly pirating ag well in wholesome-
.CONSTANTINOPLEBy

.

F Marlon Craw ¬

ford. Cloth , line Chailes Htrllmur'i
Sons , New York , From Mpgcath Stallone ! y-

Co. . , Omaha
The book IK Illustiatcd richly with many

full-pai'o drawing * by E L Weeks , and the
matter Include * a historical sketch of the city ,
as well uj a picturesque account of mlout

l Jia e of the street , shop and home life of
the mlxdl population Of the original Turk ,

Mr. Crawford gives a sotn wh t new conc p-

tlon
TUB MANHATTANnilS-IlJ Kdward S Vnn-

Zlle. . Cloth , MOO Lovoll. Corjell & Co ,

New York
"The MnnlinttanerV I * a roniane * of NPW

York society mid journalist lo circles , with
an Interesting and well hindlod plot , and
much clevrr and lively dialogue The story
has very nttraethe lltrriry quslltlp' . IHng
bright , spirkllng and epigrammatic

RECEIVED
WHITE CITY CHIPS-Bj Teresi Domi

Cloth , 42,1 pjigps. Warren Publishing Co ,

Chics go
THE BIO MYSTERY-By I Xsngwell

Paper 50 cents Rand. McNally Co , Chi ¬

cago.-
OVT

.

OF THE St'LPIlint By T C DP Leon
Town Topics Publishing Co . New York

DOCTOR CAVALLO By Eugene F Baldwin
nnd Maurlen El'enbtrg Cloth. 317 pages
Bildwln A. Elspnbfrg. PeorH. 11-

1.MAOAHIN'US

.

RECEIVED-
.POITLAR

.

ASTRONOMY Carlcton College-
.Northfield

.

, Minn
THE STATE'S DUTY W H. Moore iCS-tOs

Pine utroet. St Louis
OVERLAND MONTHLY-Overland Monthly

Publishing company , San Francisco
AUTHORS JOl'RNAL The Aulhom' Jwn-

iml
-

Publlahlng company. New York
PAVINO AND MUNICIPAL ENGINEER-

ING
¬

Municipal Engineering company , In-
dianapolis

¬

BATON The Baton Publishing compiny ,

Kansas City , Mo
THE NEW BOHEMIAN The Bohemian

Publishing company Cincinnati , O-

.STHTMI: > MY u nsriovll-
ovv Vilinlral I'arrnuul Intirrouulcit-

he( Siililluir I'urlc.-
"I

.

should like to auk your excellency a-

question. . 1 should like to know why that
Amerlcin college can't he built * "

Thin question Admiral Farrngut , when In
Constantinople on his tour mound the world
shortly nfter the war. asked of every Turk-
lih

-

olllcitil he met , and he met all who hold
Important portions In the government.

The question when flr t ai'lted created no
particular ntlcntlon , f.iyp the Chicago Record ,

but when It was noticed that ho porsl tcd-

In asking It and that when an attempt wis
made to answer It In an evasive way he said
nothing , the Turks suspected that he must
be In Constantinople for some other purpose
than to simply pay hi ? respects lo the sul-

tan
¬

and n o the sights of the beautiful city.
What oth ° r object could ho have ? It must
bo connected with that question ho asked
every olllclal ho met , whether at n compli-
mentary

¬

dinner or In private
Evidently he had been sent by the United

Stiles government to learn why the American
college was not permitted to erect the
buildings on the land It had bought and paid
for , and If a satisfactory answer were not
given to declare war upon Turkey The
admiral's silence tt> the answers lo his
question uhowcd plainly that he was not satisf-

ied.
¬

. The Tin ks became alarmed They wore
then occupied with the Insurrection In Crete ,

and they could not afford to quarrel with file
United States nt thit tim" , if they could at
any time. There wns only ono thing to be-

done. . They must permit the college build-
ings

¬

to bo erected They would do even moro
than that. The sultan would give an liade.
the most hncred title to reil estate given In

Turkey , and emanating from the sultan per-

Bomlly
-

in his character of Infallibility.
Still mnre the college , In the trade , was placed
under the protection of the United States.
and consequently has the right to carry and
does carry the American flig To attack It-

Is to attack the American flag.
Robert College or , as It Is frequently

called , the Amcilcau callegc la situated on
the bluffs ovei looking the Bosphorus and Is
the only foreign Institution permitted upon
any prominent point along the straits. For
a iiumbT of years every possible Influence
has be ° n lined to prevent the erection of
the college building- " Before the college was
projectea In 1S59 Cyrus Hnmlln , Its first
pr'pldent , had In his mind elected the
ground on which It. now stands as a site for
a college When the college was decided upon
Mr. Hamlln , tlirough the American secretary
of legation , offered the ovvnci , Ahmed Vefjk
Pasha , then Ottoman ambissadar at Paris ,

$15,000 for the tiact. Ahmed Vcfyk replied :

"Tell Mr. Hamlln If he has land to fxjll I
will listen to him ; If he Is only a purcluwr-
I have nothing to say and no teims to offer. "
Mr. Hamlln. through tlte American secretary
and purchased land elsewhere , but when he
began to make preparations to build he vsas
forbidden to do so. Soon after , to his great
surprls * . Ahmed Vcfyk proposed to sell him
the tract on the Horphorus at the price ho had
offeied. Mr. Hamlln bought It nnd harncd
that the death of Sultan Abdul Mcdjld had
so t'crlounly cmbariassed Ahmed Vefyk finan-

cially
¬

that ho found hlms'lf In debt about
$ .10000 for the elegant dinners ho had given
In Paris , for which the new government
iefu o1 to pay , and he was obliged to tuc-

tldce
-

some of his property.-
Mr

.

Ilumlln had bai'ly begun preparations
for building when an ollicer presented him-

self
¬

nnd sild"Some formalities are still
not completed and you mutt wait until they
are " "How long ? ' ho asked , "Perhaps n
couple of wo-ks" But ho waited seven
years

A few days after Farragut left Constanti-
nople

¬

a Turkish olllclal mot Mr Hamlln on-

a steamer on the Bosphorus , and very conf-
identially

¬

, In a whisper , tuld "I want , to
ask you If your great admiral wns pent here-
by your government to settle that college
question ? " Mr Hamlln adroitly answered to
the effect that ho supposed any government
would tike up such a nutter if it meant to
defend the rights of Its

The admlral'n question had produced a
great effect , but at the tlrae was not dec'slve ,

although he was awdred lint the dlfilcultloi-
weru removed and the collcg' would KOOH ho
built But o soon as th admiral left Coil
Rtantlnople the government decided to post-

pone
¬

action , aril when he pasped Gibraltar
they derided lo do nothing lit all A few
months Utor , aftei the udmlial had returned
lo the United States , letteia fiom New York
papers wtie sent to Turltoy translated and
In tlio original. They w ; ri> very
severe on the Turkish govninment In-

legard to the Cretan movement.
Theyere written with Hitch ablll'y-

nnd f-xact knowledge that the Turin raid lo-

HiDiiiMlvet , "There. Is the linger of the
great admiral In this His government l

preparing the American people for Intel ven-

tlon

-

If only an Ameilcan monitor should
como Into the Mediterranean It would hu
followed by war with Greece , and ,

war begun with Greece , Allah himself
only Unowij "whom It would end And wo
hail been warned that this college question
would become u thorny one , and that political
complications would finally compel us to
giant moie than was asked Better build a
hundred colleges for the Americans with our
own money ttmn have one of Admit al Farra-
gut's

-
monitors como Into the Mediterranean "

So they gjvo the Imperial Irade , which wai-
nevoi given before , and placed the college
wider tlio protection of the United Hluten as
the greatest compliment that could bo paid
tills government , and HO , us they IHIoted ,

smoothed It all off ,

Robert college Is not only one of the most
influential Inptltutlons of learning in Europe ,

but It IK transforming the government of nil
Turkey's dominion It Is attended by rtu-

detits
-

from Armenia , Bulgaria , Knvlu nnd
other Balkan states , who there linblba the
tplrlt of American llboriy and civilization.
Many of Itu graduates already occupy po ' -

t'ons of Influence. U IB huted by Turkey
and Russia , hut neither dares Interfere with
it. _ _

A. 0 , Hartley of Magic , Pa. , wrltcj : "I
feel It a duty of mlno to inform you and thu
public that DoWltt's Witch Hazel Salvo cured
HID of a very bad case of eczema. It nlio-

rured my boy of a running ioro on his leg-

.o
.

One > to Krrii Warm.
Not all of us know that deep and forced

reeplratlon will keep the entire body In a
( IDA In the roldeut weather , no matter how
thinly ono may be clad A phyalcUn de-

dal e thl to be a fact worth lemcmberlng-
He was himself half frozen to death ona
night , and began taking deep breaths and
keeping the air In hit , lunyu as long u pos-

sible
¬

The roiiilt was that tie WUE thor-
oughly

¬

comfortable In a few minute- * , Tin
depp respirations tMlmulate ths blood cur-
tent by direct muscular action , and caui> j-

thu cntlr * EjHtam to hecoino pervaded with
the rapiJlj-geneiatril heat.

The ( ory frcjhnw , and a velvety uottncsi-
of the ykln U Invariably obtained by thoia
who USD Pozzonl' * Complexion Powder.


